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(OrlRlnal
r-p- .i now;nnti's iirocnitoi had nl
n 1hv: Kn.lbli :imii lemon

an! hitidcil proprietors, therefore when
Ij K Involved In :l hi v suit with his j

next door neighbor ami lust pretty
tin'cli ovorvtii.u,- - ln hid hi cntlte-i-

p the frttsiiienls mul mini' to America
il:b n iov 11 continuing I Ii r.itaii; i

traditional llfo lie w.i-- ; mipnio:
nil Us binary. fa:u j i".K !'i! hi I'd
"I nf large production lu won!.'

ni u fortune a;vl I .1 k to
tkti.X to live ender M I ;' ivod Pi l:l 1

dajf. II:' I111.I n daughter. Illlntii. twcu
ty rprrrs old. hom ho lhod to n
nnl'i sPiglc until this hnpp.v return

T'in he hoHil his altered forpines
might enable him to marry her to p

yoneger mi'i of some nobleman.
But Hilnia Rowman Ml til love with
young farmer. Mark Evan, who

owned tho adjoining property. 11 ml her
love whs returned. When ht proposed
he told him frankly of her

plans for her. Mark proposed to marry
kr despite the old tn.n's oppi-pii- n

but mini a was an English girl, and
marring without her parent's eouso'it
was with her entirely ont of the
question.

Tlad Ezra Rowninn known of the Fit
3M011 be would hare forbidden Mark

the bouse. As it was. he took quite a
fancy to the young man find made lilin
welcome whenever he came to his
farm, and when Mark came It was os-

tensibly to call on the old man. mak
tug It appear that the other monitors
of the family were a secondary consid

ration. Bowman was very fond of
games, and Mark was the only person

ring nearby that he could got to play
with him. Chess auj checkers were
his favorites, and, since In Mark ho
found a worthy opponent, he was al-

ways ready for a game with him.
Now. whatever be the strong points

of the British people, they can never
cope with their American cousins In
Urewdness. Bowman was as stolid

a a etone meeting house; Evans was
a Yankee with all that name expresses
Bowman would fight for an opInloD
till every support had been knocked
from under It. then fight on with Jut
as much obstinacy as if It had not
been disproved. One day Evans told
the old man that he was thinking of
el ling his farm. It was a splendid

piece of property, and Bowman would
hare leon I'e'iphted to get It If he
otild hare raised the money to buy It.

Nevertheless h asked Mark what
would' lie his price for It. Mark re
piled that be bad not made up his
mind to sell It. but If he could get
$25,000 for It he might let It go. Since
this was nearly $.o.ono more money
than Bowman had the conversation
was dropped. j

Soon after this Mark took the nvm
whose fMin be wNlie 1 to !e over
his farm, showing him the land, the
dwelling, 'lie burns, tho stock, tho ,

farming tools, everything They were
II in prime condition, and Bowman's

rtipllitv wits excited It tn uhlod hl'il
that he had no money with which to j

buy burn a fine property, and he con-

fessed

j

this to its owner. Mar!; t 1'
bim that bo would sell the properr- t

o!ra for otie-ha!- f of what he woul 1 s 'I

it to any on else. B it as the half w
no more to b. raised than the whole
this did not help matters.

One day when the two wore playp'-checker-

Mark said:
"Mr. Bowman. I've r::nle up ni'' t

oiln.l to go west and shall soli tnv

furm. Now. since you want It 1 wish
you to have it. M ike me ;tti offer."

"I rouMn I r.i,co $'.""." slid the old j

tan
They finished the game. Murk boat

lug because his opponent was think-lot-

of the coveted property Then
&i:trk leaned k In his chair and said-

"I'll fell yo'i what I'll 1. Mr. Bo.-iifti- .

i'h "o!i -- mind, with you. no1
wt'li iiiv ne else. I'll sell yon my
furm on Ih e terms' I.ot me see. "I'll

fnrm Is ti I will s"ll It to yon
wf'ii "f , ' U: 0:1 it on the following
fjoi'iM,--- . V rr 'h-- tir- - t ten imtcs yon un
fiifiv me it the r.'ite of 1 coat an acre,
rtic K ou I ten acres nt t!it' rate of 2
nfMi'-- sii acr". '.he tl lfd ten acres nt the
in'" or' l c'n's. the fourth 8 cents, ami
In tin cr iiioi tion to the end. Bu' I

,'i;t Kelt lt or none."
I h re wis covetousiiess in the old

imu'h eve. He looked for Kotiie reafon
Why Mirk wished to sell ko cheap
Mureiv ti hiil lio-'i- i oer the property
m l h I found everything in good con
dttfoo tli run up the amount lu
hi" I 'ill he had reached the eighth lot

ten i.T. which he found to CO' '

only f it j
"Ar? you g iiug to give mo the farm?''

e as!te.
j. ""Mo, ( pr ipose to sell It to you."

flvv(tiii went on figuring.
vvvu't icive tlie offer open," sal '

f;irh.
' f'c.-.- Bowman, ceasing to fig
ur. n l. faking u ton dollar bill from
am po k.t, he gave it to Mark to bind
ttie. b u 41:11 Mark without wasting

By tune 1 .tiled for pen and paper fin. I

'TiP?4'.il u liill of sale on the teruif
ftt 0 n . I It was evrc'i'. d, and Mow-Ma- n

ive .1 high of relief. lie bad
feme 1 lb-- re won' 1 be n Then, ot
taking-- , a he fla iled up liow

iich lie whs to pay. When bo bad ath turtic.l on t!io seller with a

howl of rage. He had bought the
properly for txactiy $2n.jn 'JO.

It wm easy vnoug'i fur Mark Evan
to Mtclj th.j pig Leaded Britisher In a

tif.fi, ' I I'lni aim to give hlw

(.vniiui hi li 'j S takiug the farm
,.i'n'!;iT miiM r. Nevertheless
t ; uo cf ! recourse, and when

rii rii lint f mlly beggeil blm
W ti .v V.' " I bi" f beuteu lie fiunl
' ;e In I: leased him from

ni'i' " " eddltif day.
Si ! P.: c'liN'j i'EBTE

sunnoNS
X 'UK cntair oi'ht ok TUK
statu or oiir.oox.
FOK I'HK COI'NI'Y OK I. A KK.

Oirstens I'.'it'kliitf I

I'oiiipnn.x . i for- -

por,illoii.
IM.t int iff Milt

s. ill
KciiImMi I leimetii 111 '.IplitV
leiinio M. 10 ! tl

his wile j 'i l' ivloso
Akx iiulor Kelt h I Muflgae

ti ml
icwrlamm A. lUlth
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1( fdiilants. I

I'll K. ulu ii I". 1 leiinetiKin.
.il'llllle M HellOl 111 in.
Alextimler Keith I

t iciil'Hloiin.l A Kelt li.
IS'Ien latlts.

IN TIIK NAMK OK THK STACK.
OKOKKtiON'.

You iiml each of you an hort-b- j

tequiriMl to uppi'iir mid tins er to
conipliiint tiled auaius' .von in the
aiiove entitled Court ami 1 auso with-
in lx weeks fmiii the date of the
titvt publication of this Summons,
tunlt, on nr Iwfore the 1Mb day of

ami if you fall ho to
. piH'ar aiiHWi-- the snnie for
waut thereof the I'l ilntiff will apply
to the Court fur n ileclt' iigniiiitl
you aud each of viiu for the siile !

the North-Wen- t quarter of Section
Three, Tp. --7. S.. K. l! K. W. M..
Lake County, Oreuon, and for the
foreclosure of the f illuwing descrlb-oi- l

mort ungiti upon abl ilcscrllK'd
land, towlt :

A certain mortgage executed by
the IMetitants Ken tic 11 K. Ileiineiiiaii
inn! Jennie M. lletineiiiati. his wife.
upon the aforesaid ilesirlU-- lands
in 'the 4th day of April. BRI, in favor

of the IMaiu tiff herein in the sum of
:HXt(X with ItitercHt then-o- u from

(latent the r'e of S pr cent er an-1- 1

11 111, anil fur $:J(H)o Attoruey'w fees
therein :

A certain niortgngv executed by
the iH'fenilaiit.s Ueiitieii K. Ileniie-ma- n

and Jeuuie M, lieiiueiiian upon
the afon-sai- real estate on the loth
day of February, l!V4, in favor of
Frank D. Nash. in the sum of f 4iH).(mi

with interest thereon at the rate of
10 per cent per annum from date, and
for $50.00 .Attorney's foes therein,
which Haid mortgage wan duly as-
signed to the l'laintiff herein for a
valuable consideration, ou the 2nd
Jay of May, 1D07.

A certain mortgage executed by
the Defendants, Ketiben K. Ilentie-tua-n

and Jennie M Hanneitian, his
wife, upon the aforesaid described
real property 011 the l'tth day of Feb-
ruary. l'.)o4. In tavor W illiani W. Sey-tuor-

in file sum of $.10.00 with Inter-
est thereon t the rate of 10 per cent
x r annum fri.ni date, and for the

sum of $25 00aattorncy'H fee therein,
which said mortgage wa duly as-
signed to the l'laintiff herein for a
valuable consideration.

A certaia mortgage executed by
the Uoubeii E. llennetnan
and e uie M. Heuneman, his wife,
upon the aforesaid deMcritied laud on
the ".tli day of June. 1905, In favor of
the I'uion Meat Company, a Corpora-- 1

tion, in the sum of $:i'i0.0iJ with Inter-es- '
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent

iiT milium frriin djLte iiml for f
'iKiini of 50 attorney's fees therein.!

which caul mortgage was duly
signed to the plaintiff herein 011 the
J4 day of May, l!JOi, for a vnluabl
consideration and for his costs ami
disburse in tits herein and for suet,
other and further relief us the court
may deem meet.

Notice is hereby given you thai
this summons is served upon you by
publication thereof In the Lake
('oiiiit.v Examiner, a newspaper of
geuoral circulation. Issued and pi !

lished weekly at Lakevlcw. Like
bounty. Oregon, pursuant to an
order of the I lou. J fenry E. Benson
Judge of said Court, duly made .11

'ha .ubers, in Klamath Falls. Kin ni-

nth County, Oregon, on the 22ml dav
of August. l!XX.

The date of the first publico t i. .p
hefi-o- t is the 27th day of August, pus.
and t bo date of the la-- t publication
hereof is the Nth dav of Octolier. Bias

J. 1). VENA TOE,
:i"-- 7 Attorney for I'lain ,1't

.Notice lor I'uhlitat ion . I

Department of the Iuterior U S.
Luuu Otlice at Lakoview, Oregou,
Aug'isi in. V.m. j

Notice U hereby given that IIIKAV,
M. i.AM I ETON, i.y.l. M. Batcheldoi, j

his attorney i fict, of Eakevn-w- ,
j

(Jre.'ou, ha tiled in thin otlice l,ii
b ir n Nc. 0ol ". t j select i.ndei
tljf proiinioufi t ! the Act of June ',,
IW, .'id StM., .'Mi, the Shalt A'

piarter, See. i, T .i"i .S , It. 17 K
W. M

Any and all pei-ic- . clHi-eiu- vl
verely the laii - iic-cri'- or iief.ir
IW to object iiecdiise ot the mineral
character of ttu- land, or jor any other
reason, to the di-pn- -! to auplicant

file their hIIi invits cf protest
in this ollice, mj h l.eforu tlie I jth
day of Octolier. IK s.

J. N. W'at j oi, Itegister
The above notice, lll be pudl ndied

iu the Lake IV-in'- lixajiioer, t,

Lukview, Oiejti, lor a period ot et
Iwoit thirty d ivj prior t'i the
last hereiuibove lueutioned.
A20S21 J. S'. Watju, E .'inter

lill III lllif Aotiee
iS'ot Coal JiRlld.

l.Jefiartmeiit. of t!ie ltitorior, L'
Lund Oltiee, at l.tkevn.-.v- , );ogon,
August II. I'.tOd.

Notice is hereby nn--- that JAMES
IIENHY YOUNU, of Alameda, Calif.,
who, on June '!, V.m mtde I'ltulmr
and Htoue ApplicaM-iu- . No
Serial No. 0350. 'or N hall' SV 'piur
tor. Seetoii !t, 'lowiiship ;i7 S., Einge

n E., Will. Meridian, lii Ml 1 notice
1 11 ten 1 rii to make r iu-i- !:--- j '

, to
ohtablirh claim to tho bi'rl ti.1 v; des
cubed, before Kegiatui .i?id t'.ooni vcr.

Enkevievv, Oregon, on tb ,5rd day
of November, I'M'H.
Cluiuiaut names hh wlt'iu.j j. lobn

('oglairn, Joiiu liraiK'b, Jua.m W. Nel-
son, Samuel Cogburti all of Lakoview,
Orngoa.
A'iOiWi J. ti. W'utjon, I'.ooibler

ibut ih jf I'll Kntd ''J Hm Always K:ijr

Subscrilie lr The I Jike County
If you want the news.
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A Matter
Of Honor, f

'"lyrllileit. l:K! to Ansoeliit
l.llii.ii) l revs.

"I mil very sor ll'g.UI lc Ml I

e I1I0111 (lst rcss. ' but"
Klchard Hilton held up restrilin cj

hand
j ' I 'ou t go 011. I know uli.it ,mii

mean." he s.ild heaxliy He us s.
! log at the thud linger of her left ha.i .,
i where a curious ring scattere I p i

malic rays of light In the .lime mi i

shln'
She followed his glance toward tie

ring, snd tier check (lushed holly
Of course It Is Littleton, after nil'

he Hdid as if slating an uiuleiilahh
fact. Then, with a slight Ikixv. he
tinned mid walked away down the
KMiuly shore.

Miss Yiiiivnl looked after him with
daid hrou 11 eyes and a strangely
"'" ieeiiiig 111 nor noun v nen lie
had rouudivl (he lighthouse point an I

disappeared wilhln the shadow of the
fall structure she shivered a little, ns
If wi'h ctfld. She had leen perched
Hiiiong the bowlder under the shelter
lug nslar clothed banks when Hilton
had found her an hour liefore. and
slill she at there after his departure
Willi wistful, dreamy ryes fUed on
the dashing sails beyond the lironkwa
tor

"Hello, little cousInT Bii-- n lHklng
everj where for you. I might have
guessed you'd lie somewhere by the
sad so 'i waves." JelTrey Littleton
swung himself to a seat her and
gathered a handful of white pebble
from the crannies of the rocks.

He was a slightly built, rather (tisil
looking young man with eyes plas.d a
trille close together and a small rose-

bud inoii'h like 11 girl's. He caught
Miss V incent's sun brow lied hand
wlih an air of possession that changed
to consternation as she pulled It has-Ml- y

sway.
"I am only tour fourth cousin. Jef-

frey," she said petulantly.
"It is ipiite evident that you wish

the relation!, jp was still more dis-
tant. " ho said ruefully, lie took en re-

ft' I aim ill n stone dow 11 on the water's
edge and shot a white pebble down
ward. "How do you like Miss Wen
doll?" lie risked with t'lalsirate enre-'essni's- s

'She ! charming!" erhil Helen en

"nt r iff . E-- r r 1 1

I NI T vor hKKc riivr, 111.L.KS,
MiK K. MKMOUAM K t

fh isi.isli. ally "I like l.i-- iiiiiih u.hcIv
V . know w e w ere at s leio t eel her
nl in ilg ft ill ilillerelit chisMs

'

I li tidsoine what do limk'f"
.1 ircy asked.

Slie is lovely." said Mi-- .- .lii-c:i-

looking urioiisly at bim I or tli
tin.t lime since llieir engageiiioi.t three
years before JelTrey w"s hliow lag In
loiv.-- in tiiollier woman. j

U'W gladly she would have, we1

iiiiied (he diersioti during the last j

wive inoiiths of lier nwakotdog to
what lovu really meant! ISur. no.

'

.ic'rcy had been a det'iled lovt I'. U(i
ly blind to her growing Indlffer

en.e (oward him.
The f i'd thai their bctrothul was a

family affair und as yet uiiaiitiounced
... 1.1 1 . t, . 1.... 1..... ...
ivi'iuu ii.ii r ,iieii- - 11 .I. h i 101 11171 !

have told him 'lie truth and thus
lioken off (ho engageuienl, but a cer J

t ilo pity for him had stilled the word.--,
j

(hut had vi often irembled on tier lips
for only since the advent of 1M( hard
Hilton Into her world had she knovvr,
whit! ! ive was that sweet upland
p. III lli.it one knows Instinctlvel v

lr-i-i Is to heights of bliss - hclgli's
wh nee i. takes a lifetime to d chic, id

It ivim the old slory of ft pledged
tvord and a love come loo late. She
had turned Hilton away and Jeffrey
Will speaking a it.a in In a slow he.:it-iti-

way. very iitilll.e his usual man-

ner.
"Von thai day in Ifomo

when we were looking in the window
if old ftiooul. I he goldsmith, and we
both Haw the ringV" Ho loiiehi d hei
t i'vor gently with one ham!.

"Yes," she K;iM. H little bri-a- t hlerfsly
II was not often that Jeffrey spoke of
audi matters. Their eugagorueiit had
been singularly (roe from aentlinent.

"And you admired Its quaint setting,
wild so I bought it und we culled It nil
engagement ring," he went on lightly.
"It la needless to relate that ihe house
of Vincent and Littleton rejoiced great-
ly and that our hoy and girl attach-
ment aettled (uto a larby and Jonn- -

DattieiM." Tberv was a llujrti of 111

tomes In hN lce that ranmil an mi
lifting of tier prvtly brows.

"And?" sue siiggesleil haughtily.
"I have thought perhaps you might

hare tired of tne mid wanted your free-
dom, only your loiiscleuie yell know
you have a conscience, little 1 It.

"I ant sortv, JelTrey. that m n.
j science.' 11s you call II. has In en I lie
tucittis of binding you I 1111 u nwl o ie
rotilrnct. No; do not speak." hc sai l

"oUlly "It Is true thai I wmil I in .11
have been the one to lucik the eiu ."e
nienl Ins 'ii use lliy wild Is up liv
and" Her voice broke suddenly.

"I though! you'd be plea. .!." crlei'
,lolTre In coiistei'iiatloii 'ici kuc
-- Hilton you see"- - He st intuore.
coiiflisedly as she stalled to her feet

"Be still!" she said In a low. passion
ate voh-- "Don't ,ou kcow that pi,
are too hue now? Why didn't ymijl'l
tne iH'foreV" She sank back 0.1 tho
rvH'ks and burled her f n-- In her hat! w

Itli a little sobbing cry
Jeffrey leddotiod daikly nt tier

wonls. He sera milled down from the
bowlder and stonil on the beach

her. "I am very sorry, Helen I

know you think I'm a cad. but -- I inn
not explain You may understand
some day."

"Walt." she said soornf ally, lifting
a tearful face to his. must tin
dersttind that I am not break big my
henrt over your desertion It Is

I have Just sacrificed a lifetime
of happiness for such as you!"

Site drew the brilliant ring from hoi
linger nud held It toward I tin

"Won't you keep thai, Helen, lust f.u
reiiieuibranceif" lie usked awkwardly.

"I cannot." she said coldly, and !t
dropped Into his reluctant hand. Pres-
ently he found himself follow ing clear-
ly ilelltieil footprints In the damp sun I

They skirted the beach iind circled the
lighthouse. When they teased Jeffrey
found himself face to face with ! 1

ard Hilton.
"Hello. Hilton!" he' said genially,

evading the other (nan's uilseiali'e
eyes. "fining down the It
you are I wlh you'd Just take this
handkerchief to my cousin - Miss Vin-

cent. She's sitting on the risks
the sint." He held out 11 morsel

of cobweb and lace
Hilton hesitated
"I don't know." he :!.! doubtfully

"You see. I'm waiting for (he 1 .'!o

train. I'm going l ack to the city
Important buslin-ss"- -

"Well. all right. You sts I'm going
to take that same train myself - must
catch the I.ucrethi tomorrow morning
-- going abroad for three years, nud" -

"I guess I'll have time to run up
there with It." said Hilton eagerly
"tloodhy. old uiun! Ilojn; you have a
good lime fioodby!" He swung
around the point with the fluttering
handkerchief in his hand. Jeffrey fol-

lowed his going with a strange smile
on his lips

Ho opened his clinched right hand
and disclosed the curious little ring
which Helen had returned to Mill As
he looked at It his full lips Mlfctiod
Into straight, hard lines. lie I'fted his
hand, ami (here were a tlash of gold
and a fparkle of Maine before the
jewel disappeared In the oncoming
irneii ivir, es.

' .'oodli.v . everything!" he muttered
grimly Then he turned and
briskly toward the railroad fcta'ioii

Th Barber Hit It.
On me of his vLslts to London

Joachim, the great violinist, entered a

barber siin for a shave. The barUo
did not know him and eyed hi' Mowing
lock-- ; with the air of a man who knew
Jii- -t hat he would do to them w le--

In- - got his customer In the hair.
"Hair cut. Kir?" he demanded, wilh a

tone that called for an atliriu:: , an
swer. I

The virtuoso slguilled his period
tion wllh the length of h's hit-- j

sute iiil'iriiiirt.l. j

"Jest a llltl long nl tlie back." the I

Iiur'ie:- - insinuated us he nd.ii"f"d the
eiotii.

Joachim eXiIuinei that he liked It

that way. ami the tonsnri.il ari-- t wa
sjient for nw hi'e

"ll.itlier thin 011 top. sir." Ie suld.
convey in: his own Idea thai t mi Tl
tlce length to thickness was pm.r policy
But JiKichim glansl at the burlier mi':
t'lf-c- d his lioullke mane. 'I'lie bar'iei
scraped away for awhile In a moody

fashion. But it was hard
to iliscouuteiiaiice hbn.

"Iteiter lot ine trim the eihvs for
you. sir. .lust half uti inch all aiound."

Joachim remained firm, however, and
then the barber, losing what lll'le tai I

and iugenidly he bad. vented Irs feel
inrrs in the most scathing oxp esslon
of contempt that suggested Itself to Ids
tonsori.il mind wlti,

"Well, of course. If you want to look
like a derm in imiHiclaii It's inbodr'
biisini'ss but your own "

Profitabla Litigatior,.
On the boundary line of two farms

In an Austrian village there Is 0 large
gooseberry bush, from which the two
rumors have for years gMthornd the
product. "What grows on my side Is
mine, und you may have the rest." was
t'le agreement,

Tlif'-- years ago the neighbors hud a
'Misunderstanding, und this came, to u
!llija when (ho gooseberries liMc'iuii"

rip'. A lawsuit followed, and uppe.il'
vveiu made to higher Judicial bodies
The filial decision has Jus! been re
corded in tin Austrian paper.

Bach party Is to have the right to
pick the berrioa which grow on hl-sl-

of Ihu line, Just uo it win Grig
liuilly, bat neither may destroy the
bush. The cost nro charged half to
each litigant. Each farmer had 10
pay ''lo krone. The yearly yield o.'
the biiidj Is worth about one half krona.
and the Judge told the fighting farm
ern:

"Wilh good hick It will lake you only
800 years to make tho bush ?ny. Take
good care of It."

You May Choose for Yourself
Either

"Hard Times"
"Good

Or

For it, Has Come to be a Personal
Problem with Each Business Man

Tho "lia tl ti mi's" niv over, jjviii' ally speak in.
They '. not ovt-- r f r tlmse people who arc

content to haw them . on tunic.
With the advent of fall aetivities in Intsiness

will come to each merchant, to each man who is
conducting a business, the opportunity to say a
ionj jjood-bv- e to "hard times," or to clinj t
them i little I nier.

It is to be largely, a test of courage the mak-
ing of this choice. 4 tot f ad vci tisin connive
mainly.

The stronger business men will choose ood
times as a matter ol eours:. and will proceed to
make the choice effective by ft camp iin of real
advertising. There will be better, bijer, more
elective advertising tlone this fall .than ever before.

The atiaid-merchan- t will wonder "where the
money is coming from to pay the b IU." He will,
in some instances, decide that he must not "take
the risk." That will be HIS DliCISlON FOK
"IIAUD TIMI'S" in preference to "yood t mes,"
in picference to "jood times." so far as he, per-

sonally, is concerned.
Prosperity is now a personal question. Yours

is a 1 ersonal question with you. This is both
true and important.
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